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Europe. But we know what a wonderful
recupcrative power France has and that she
will rise again from her suffering and humilia-
tion, and I say that it is the duty of the
other big powers to see that France again
attains the place she formerly ccupied in
Europe. If we want a Gerrnany which will
he strong econornically but weak rnilitarily,
we also want a France which will be strong
in every respect as the on]y safeguard and
guarantee that we have in Europe of peace
for the next fifty years to corne, but a weak
France would mean a weak and a desperate
Europe.

These are some of t.he things which, of
necessity, the delegates to the peace confer-
ence will have in their minds. Someone rnay
say that it is easy to theorize. I know it is
easy. I know what blunders I might make
if I bad the qualifications to be a delegate
to the peace conference. But there is a
sound general principle which says that the
people as a whole usuallv exercise good
judginent, and I arn voicing the sentiments
of rny own people who have studied these
questions frorn aIl angles and arn giving the
conclusions to which they have corne at the
present time. I believe, therefore, that I
cannot be far away frorn the truth in rnaking
these staternents.

While the situation is serious, it is not
desperate. I believe that if in tirne of peace
we show the sane initiative. the sarne enter-
prise and the same idealisrn that we showed
during the war, not only this nation but al
our allies, the imnpression created will he sO
great on these who were our enemies of yes-
terday, people of different ideologies, that
eventually, perhaps within the next twenty
or thirty or forty years at the rnost, we may
have the spectacle not of a utopia or a Garden
of Eden, for wve do not want these things in
this world which is built for constructive
rivalry, and progressive thoughts and actions
in the full sensze of the word, but of a united
p1lrpose arnnng the peoples of the world to
sec that no one shahl go hungry, no one shaîl
five in squalour, filth and misery, and that
aIl nations shall progress to a higher degree of
civilization. I helieve that this is possible of
accornplishrnent, with aIl the power and
energy and genercsity that is inherent in
hurnan heings. We rnust neyer forget that
ive are our brother's keeper. We aIl know
what another great wvorld confliet would mean,
have experienced two world wars in the last
twenty-flve years. There are great hopes for
the future. But again I say we rnust be
realistic. We rnuSt r~reeber that, wherever
there is a danger to the pence cf the world in
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seme country, it is our duty to remedy that
situation, to try reason and understanding for
its solution. It is a duty to try nlot to crush
but to reniedy that situation, because crushing
neyer rectifled or cured anything, but leaves
countiess hriiises and ill wilI. It is within our
power and ability to sec that the freedoms of
which we speak, the four freedoms, are fully
applied and hionoured at this moment.

I should like te quete the words cf Mr.
Franklin Delano Roosevelt which hie gave
te the 27th cengress on January 6, 1941. They
are as follows:

Tfhe first is freedom cf speech and expression
-everywhere in the world. The second is free-
dom cf every person to worship God in his own
way-everywhere in the world. The third is
freedern f rom want, which translated inte werld
ternis nieans econornie understanding whiclh will
secure te every nation a healthy peace-tinie life
for its inhabitants-everywhere in the world.
The fourth is freedern frern fear which, trans-
lated jute world ternis, means world-wide redue-
tien cf arniaments te sueh a point and in such
a thoroughi fashien that ne nation will he in a
position te comnmit an act cf physical aggression
against any neighbour-anywhere ini the world.

That was a much greater message than Mr.
Wilson gave to the world ever twenty-five
years ago, because it is within the reach of
every nation in the world, including Gerrnany,
Japan and Austria, te implernent these four
freedoms. But they contain implications cf
sacrifice; there are implications cf being your
brother's keeper; there are implications cf
heing willing and ready te seme extent, ne
douht te a great extent, te give up sorne cf
the sc-called national sovereignty, for the
cause cf the welfare cf mankind; because if
everv nation gees back inte their sheli, ecen-
ornically, nationally and pelitically speaking
and acts as they did after 1918, within twenty
years or twenty-five at the rnost we shaîl be
facing perhaps a wverse situation than we faced
then.

These four freedoms are within the reach
of ail nations including China, which I arn
serry te say is net one cf the big five. China,
that great. generous nation will corne eut cf
hier internaI, horrible and destructive insur-
rection because there is power and resilience
in that nation. They showed us what they
could do for nearly seven and a haîf years by
holding back the wvell-armed and well-equipped
barbarian invader from Japan. They held
them back with almost nothing but their bare
hands and their stout hearts and bodies. I
arn sure a nation like that will eventually find
national unity wvhich, I hope and which I
knowv wiIl ho for the welfare cf the whole
world, wlhon she will take hier full place in
the forums cf the~ world's nations.

The things which I have mentioned are net
rhetorical but practical things. They may net
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